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Newly designed primers for [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenases indicated that (i) fermenters, acetogens, and undefined
species in a fen harbor hitherto unknown hydrogenases and (ii) Clostridium- and Thermosinus-related primary
fermenters, as well as secondary fermenters related to sulfate or iron reducers might be responsible for
hydrogen production in the fen. Comparative analysis of [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase and 16S rRNA gene-based
phylogenies indicated the presence of homologous multiple hydrogenases per organism and inconsistencies
between 16S rRNA gene- and [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase-based phylogenies, necessitating appropriate qualification
of [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase gene data for diversity analyses.

Molecular hydrogen (H2) is important in intermediary eco-
system metabolism (i.e., processes that link input to output) in
wetlands (7, 11, 12, 33) and other anoxic habitats like sewage
sludges (34) and the intestinal tracts of animals (9, 37). H2-
producing fermenters have been postulated to form trophic
links to H2-consuming methanogens, acetogens (i.e., organ-
isms capable of using the acetyl-coenzyme A [CoA] pathway
for acetate synthesis) (7), Fe(III) reducers (17), and sulfate
reducers in a well-studied moderately acidic fen in Germany
(11, 12, 16, 18, 22, 33). 16S rRNA gene analysis revealed the
presence of Clostridium spp. and Syntrophobacter spp., which
represent possible primary and secondary fermenters, as well
as H2 producers in this fen (11, 18, 33). However, H2-produc-
ing bacteria are polyphyletic (30, 31, 29). Thus, a structural
marker gene is required to target this functional group by
molecular methods. [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenases catalyze H2 produc-
tion in fermenters (19, 25, 29, 30, 31), and genes encoding
[Fe-Fe]-hydrogenases represent such a marker gene. The ob-
jectives of this study were to (i) develop primers specific for
highly diverse [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase genes, (ii) analyze [Fe-Fe]-
hydrogenase genes in pure cultures of fermenters, acetogens,
and a sulfate reducer, (iii) assess [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase gene
diversity in H2-producing fen soil enrichments, and (iv) eval-
uate the limitations of the amplified [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase frag-
ment as a phylogenetic marker.

Design of [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase-specific primers. Degener-
ate PCR primers corresponding to the signatures FeFe_P1
(forward primer HydH1f) and FeFe_P3 (reverse primer
HydH3r) were designed according to the consensus degener-
ate hybrid oligonucleotide primer (CODEHOP) strategy (Ta-
ble 1 and Fig. 1) (23). Signatures FeFe_P1 and FeFe_P3 rep-
resent two of the three most conserved segments within the

catalytic domains (H-cluster domains) of [Fe-Fe]-hydroge-
nases (30).

The primer pair HydH1f/HydH3r is characterized by a
clearly lower number of primer-template mismatches to pub-
licly available [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase genes than the [Fe-Fe]-
hydrogenase-specific primer pair hydF1/hydR1 (34) (Table 1).
The fragment length amplified with FeFe-272F/FeFe-427R,
another [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase-specific primer pair (3), was 66%
of that amplified by HydH1f/HydH3r, indicating that the latter
primers are better suited for phylogenetic analysis (Table 1).
The degeneracy of HydH1f/HydH3r is five- to sevenfold lower
than that of FeFe-272F/FeFe-427R (Table 1), suggesting
higher amplification efficiencies (20). Eighty-one percent of
the available 188 [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase gene sequences had �2
mismatches to HydH1f and HydH3r (see Table S1 in the sup-
plemental material), indicating that these primers target a
large portion of the presently known [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase di-
versity.

PCR conditions were optimized with DNA of Desulfovibrio
vulgaris DSM 644 (see materials and methods in the supple-
mental material). HydH1f/HydH3r amplified approximately
620-bp fragments. The optimized PCR conditions were as fol-
lows: 2 �M each primer, 200 �M deoxynucleoside triphos-
phates (dNTPs), PCR buffer (1� concentrated), 3 mM mag-
nesium acetate, TaqMaster PCR enhancer (1� concentrated),
0.12 �g bovine serum albumin ml�1, 0.02 U Taq DNA poly-
merase �l�1 (all from Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany), and
approximately 2 ng DNA �l�1. PCR consisted of an initial
denaturation at 95°C for 10 min; 40 cycles consisting of se-
quential temperature regimens of 94°C for 45 s, 55°C for 45 s,
and 72°C for 90 s; and a final extension at 72°C for 5 min.
Amplified D. vulgaris [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase gene fragments were
98% identical (translated amino acid sequence) to the published
[Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase (GenBank accession no. AAS96246).

Phylogeny of pure-culture [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase gene frag-
ments. DNA samples of the H2-producing aerotolerant fer-
menter Clostridium intestinale strain RC DSM 16614 (10) and
the acetogens Clostridium magnum DSM 2767, Clostridium
glycolicum strain RD-1 DSM 13865, and Thermoanaerobacter
kivui DSM 2030, which are likewise all capable of H2 produc-
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tion during fermentation (2, 6, 15), were chosen to further
evaluate the designed primers. With the choice of these spe-
cies, including the sulfate reducer D. vulgaris, which is capable
of secondary fermentation (4, 21, 28), most functional groups
that are known to contain [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenases and that are
potentially linked to H2 production or consumption in the
moderately acidic fen (see above) were covered.

Both C. glycolicum and C. intestinale yielded two different
[Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase gene fragments, indicating that these
clostridia contain homologous hydrogenase genes (Fig. 2).
Only one [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase gene fragment was retrieved
from C. magnum. Four of the clostridial [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase
sequences clustered with known clostridial [Fe-Fe]-hydroge-
nases (Fig. 2). However, [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase 1 of C. intesti-
nale was not closely affiliated to any cluster (Fig. 2). Amino
acid identities of in silico-translated [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase
genes 1 and 2 of C. glycolicum to those of Clostridium bartlettii
were 75% and 92%, respectively. Identities of [Fe-Fe]-hydro-
genases 1 and 2 from C. intestinale to those of Clostridium
botulinum were 56% and 76%, respectively. The [Fe-Fe]-hy-
drogenase from C. magnum was most similar to the [Fe-Fe]-
hydrogenase of Clostridium saccharoperbutylacetonicum (71%
amino acid identity). The [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase of T. kivui was
most similar to the [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase of Symbiobacterium
thermophilum (73% amino acid identity) and did not cluster
with those of other Thermoanaerobacter species, indicating that
species within a 16S rRNA gene-defined monophyletic genus
can have distantly related [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase genes (see the
discussion below). These data indicate that fermenters and
acetogens host phylogenetically closely related as well as dis-
tinct and hitherto undetected [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase gene se-
quences.

Diversity of [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenases in H2-producing fen en-
richments. Soil of a moderately acidic methane-emitting fen
(25) and preincubated fen soil slurries were serially diluted in
anoxic tryptic soy broth (TSB) containing glucose (3 g liter�1,
pH 5.5; for details see materials and methods in the supple-
mental material). Growth and glucose consumption occurred
at 30°C in 10�1 to 10�7 dilutions. Up to 11.0 mM acetate, 3.2
mM formate, 2.9 mM propionate, 1.8 mM butyrate, and 1.3
mM H2 were found in enrichments, underscoring the impor-
tance of acid-tolerant fermenters for the intermediary ecosys-
tem metabolism of this fen (8, 25).

Diverse [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase gene fragments from five dis-
tantly related clusters were amplified from fen enrichments
(Fig. 2). Most hydrogenase gene fragments originated from
10�4 to 10�7 dilutions of fen soil (Fig. 2) and were only dis-
tantly related to those previously amplified from a saline mi-
crobial mat or domestic sewage (data not shown) (3, 34). Hy-
drogenases were grouped into five distinct clusters and were
affiliated with hydrogenases of species from the cellulolytic
fermenter Clostridium thermocellum (68 to 69% amino acid
sequence identity to enrich_clones 2 and 7 [36]), the sulfate
and metal reducer Desulfotomaculum reducens (71% identity
to enrich_clone 6 [27]), the primary fermenter and carboxy-
dotroph Thermosinus carboxydivorans (70% identity to enrich-
_clone 8 [26]), and a sulfate reducer capable of syntrophic H2

production, D. vulgaris (21, 28) (64% identity to enrich_clone
5). Enrich_clones 1, 3, and 4 showed highest identities (70 to
71%) to a [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase from the metal reducer Alka-
liphilus metalliredigens (35).

Specificity of [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase primer. Ninety-eight per-
cent of 74 sequences retrieved from pure cultures and 87% of
90 sequences from fen soil enrichments were related to [Fe-

TABLE 1. Sequences and properties of �Fe-Fe�-hydrogenase-specific primers

Primer Sequencea Source or reference Pos.b Deg.c
No. of sequences with indicated no. of

primer-template mismatchesd

0 1 2 3 4 �5

HydH1f TTIACITSITGYWSYCCIGSHTGG This study 523 192 85 71 28 3 1 0
HydH3r CAICCIYMIGGRCAISNCAT This study 1126 64 138 16 26 8 0 0
hydF1 GCCGACCTKACMATMATGGA 34 445 8 8 19 29 43 43 46
hydR1 ATRCARCCRCCSGGRCAGGCCAT 34 1126 32 11 20 39 40 32 46
FeFe-272F GCHGAYMTBACHATWATGGARGA 3 445 432 39 47 52 21 10 19
FeFe-427R GCNGCYTCCATDACDCCDCCNGT 3 895 864 82 48 20 12 7 19

a I, inosine. IUPAC nomenclature was used for mixed bases (5).
b 5� end in the nucleic acid sequence of the D. vulgaris hydrogenase (GenBank accession no. AAS96246) gene.
c Degeneracy, i.e., the number of combinations for the degenerate primers.
d The total number of sequences was 188 (see Table S1 in the supplemental material for the number of mismatches per sequence). Inosine positions were not counted

as mismatches (32).

FIG. 1. Distribution of conserved amino acid (aa) motifs (black rectangles) in bacterial [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenases. FS4B and FS4A are [4Fe4S]-
cluster binding sites (13). P1, P2, and P3 are highly conserved motifs coordinating the H-cluster (30). Amino acid positions are given in parentheses
and are according to amino acid residues of the D. vulgaris hydrogenase (GenBank accession no. AAS96246). Abbreviations: N, amino terminal;
C, carboxy terminal. The fragments used for the [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase trees in Fig. 3 and Fig. S1 in the supplemental material and in Fig. 2 and
Fig. S2 in the supplemental material are shaded gray and hatched, respectively.
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Fe]-hydrogenase genes available in GenBank (1). Such speci-
ficity is above or in the range of values reported for other
well-established structural marker genes. For example, for
dsrAB, which encodes the dissimilatory bisulfite reductase, only
60 to 70% of all clones from a moderately acidic fen contained
dsrAB-related inserts (18). Thus, HydH1f/HydH3r facilitated
efficient amplification of diverse [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenases.

Limitations of [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase gene fragment-based
analyses. [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase trees based on either the struc-
tural framework (residues 35 to 389 of the D. vulgaris hydro-
genase) (Fig. 1) (13, 14, 19, 31) or the amplified fragment
(residues 183 to 375) showed similar topologies (see Fig. S1
and S2 in the supplemental material). Thus, the amplified
fragment contained sufficient information for reliable phyloge-
netic analysis of most presently known [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase
genes.

Topologies of phylogenetic trees based on either the struc-
tural framework of [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase genes or the 16S
rRNA genes were compared to evaluate whether [Fe-Fe]-hy-
drogenase phylogeny reflects the evolutionary history of its
host or not (Fig. 3; see Fig. S1 in the supplemental material).
The hydrogenase genes of bacteria from one 16S rRNA cluster
formed similar clusters in the hydrogenase tree for Clostridia,
Thermotoga, Gamma- and Deltaproteobacteria, Dehalococ-
coides, and Bacteroidetes (Fig. 3; see Fig. S1 in the supplemen-
tal material). For these organisms, hydrogenase clusters often
had more multifurcations and lower bootstrap values than did
16S rRNA gene clusters, indicating that the hydrogenase frag-
ment tree had a lower resolution than did the 16S rRNA gene
tree. [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenases of species within monophyletic 16S
rRNA-defined clusters also grouped with hydrogenases of dis-
tantly related species (e.g., Pelobacter propionicus hydrogenase
clustered next to a hydrogenase of Victivallis vadensis) (Fig. 3).
Several homologs of [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenases have been found in
a number of bacterial genomes (19) (Fig. 3) and also in C.
intestinale and C. glycolicum in this study (Fig. 2). Such ho-
mologs can originate from gene duplication and diversification
or lateral gene transfer (19) and may be stabilized in the
genome by performing different functions in the cell (24).
The presence of homologs had negligible effects on phyloge-
netic inferences for [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenases ABB36882 and
ABB39078 of Desulfovibrio desulfuricans (Fig. 3). In contrast, a
third [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase of D. desulfuricans (GenBank ac-
cession no. ABB37276) had a common root with hydrogenases
from Clostridium beijerinckii and Clostridium kluyveri, resulting
in phylogenetic inconsistencies. Thus, species level diversity of
hydrogen producers might be overestimated, and identification
of 16S rRNA gene-defined species based on hydrogenase gene
fragment analysis is not always possible, necessitating appro-
priate qualification of [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase gene data for di-
versity analyses.

Conclusions. These collective data demonstrate that diverse
H2 producers are abundant in the fen and that the newly

FIG. 2. Phylogenetic tree of amplified [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenase genes
(boldface) and closely related sequences (residues 183 to 375 of the D.
vulgaris hydrogenase [see Fig. 1]). The origin of enrichment-derived
sequences (enrich_clone) is indicated by the following capital letters:
A, 10�4 dilution of fen soil; B, 10�7 dilution of preincubated, non-
supplemented fen soil slurry; C, 10�2 dilution of preincubated, TSB
(0.3 g liter�1)-supplemented fen soil slurry (for details see materials
and methods in the supplemental data). The consensus tree was drawn
based on neighbor-joining, maximum-parsimony, and maximum-like-
lihood trees. Incongruencies of tree topologies between the three
methods were indicated by multifurcations. Branch lengths and boot-
strap values (500 resamplings) were based on the maximum-parsimony

analysis. Bootstrap values are displayed for nodes supported by all
three analyses. The bar indicates 0.1 estimated change per amino acid.
See Fig. S2 in the supplemental material for a tree that includes all
presently available pure-culture [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenases.
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designed primer pair for [Fe-Fe]-hydrogenases is an efficient
tool for molecular detection of H2 producers.

Nucleotide sequence accession numbers. Sequences ob-
tained in this study were deposited in the EMBL nucleotide
sequence database (http://www.ebi.ac.uk) under accession
numbers FN391895 to FN391902 and FN393031 to FN393040.

Support for this study was provided by the Deutsche Forschungsge-
meinschaft (DFG DR 310/3-3 and HO 4020/2-2) and the University of
Bayreuth.
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